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jv \,. Popularly known as the Cheapest Place in Town, <$

I The Underselling Store, |
| | Hickory , N. C. | Sjl
AS >»
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jlw Christmas time is almost here, with til its joys and pleasures. Chiefest
:»> VI

amoug those is the pleasure derived from the presentation of some suitable

and useful gift to our friends and loved ones. What could be more appro-

priate than a nice suii, overcoat, hat, or any of the useful articles we are

in daily need of? Get in line and buy the bjy that long promised suit, \||

or the girl that coat. While you are are about it, don't forget the faith- ai

ful wife and mother. Show your appreciation and thoughtfulness of her
ICO S3
y- : h by getting her those things she needs and wishes for. And sav. don't c»
»»» ' M
f?} forget yourself. Make yourself glad and the lamily proud of you, by get- 4i

tMig yourself that new suit or overcoat. ?

L/VS> OS
iit'i We have a large line of new and up-to-date Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 2*
M# .... ti
Aff Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. Nothing old, or shop worn. Our many ii

5f J pleased customers, is a grat fying tribute to our efforts to please and
Mi?

to the quality of our goods. Note just a few Specials: i§

I? " : : I
| Clothing Ladies, Attention |
fff We have a large table which is load- We have another lot of those splen- di

W eHdowr "i,h mtns t0 ,7 ' SO did Voile and Panama skirts, $3.00 )f
suits, that go at

. iato $6.00 values. Special Holiday Sa
pi *3 6V- sale price H

Young mens SB.OO to SIO.OO at $3.69 U
JJJ $4.50 to $6.98

????.? 250 Ladies, misses and chiidrens vf
We have clothing that usually sell coats, all colors and sizes, $3.50 to §3
from SB.OO to $20.00, for _ T , . s*§

Ot $4.50 to $12.50 .

"i-00 - ValUfSonßa,e '" ?

ft
Ot' $1.49 to $7.98 11
fff Jloys knee pant suits, ages 8 to lv
000 years, in Blue serge, also brown ff

grey and all colors, never sold for _

522 le3S than (a&010 97:00 at W Laao $%
+** $1.50 tp $3.98 kJilOcS h
ttt We have 150 little boys 3to 8 years T .. _

,
gk suits generally sold at $1.50 $6.00 on Ladles Pateni leather, Tans, and ff

sale at Vici Shoes gS
fff 98c to $3.45 * 98c to $2.49 ?*

\\\ Mens overcoats $6.00 to $12.50 at vr 0 ,
, ii

iff *o fto . a 0 Mens Shoes in all shapes, styles and \ \

a.; : $3.70 to «pO.OU . ~ \u25a0 , - Wfleathers, regular $1.50 to $5.00 values m
Youths overcoats $4.50 to $8.50 at qq. **c:

Of $2.98 to $5.98
tQ ' 75 5

. Boys overcoats, $2.50 to $5.50 at Infants', Buys' «,nd Girl's Shoes, f J
||| 98c to $3.49 19c to $1.19 fjj

| Our Specials for This Sale |
'fff Mens Work Shirts. Mens Work Pants. 8
fff The regular 60c kind at 500 pairs of at

ttt
,

35c
79c J

/AV Boys 50c knee pants

1 18c. (\

2J i.aclie» and gents fleece liued under-
Ladies and gent, heavy fleece lined

f|\ wear, the 26c kind 60c underwear. I*|

<«S ,Bc
' 35c - J

%
.

?
(US Bring the familly and see how little money vl

ll takes to give a whole lot of pleasure. SI
j StDon't forget the place. \j

I THE UNDERSELLING STORE. |
Look for the Flag and sign iri front.

EIGHTY YEARS OLD
Joseph Bankson, a Prominent

Insurance Man and Much Es-

teemed Citizen of Bethany,
111., Strongly Recommends

VINOL FOR OLD PEOPLE.
"I am past eighty years of age

md for some time I had been
losing strength and suffering

from a chronic cold and lung

trouble, until I was seriously ill
and could not go out of doors.
Vly son sent me some Vinol. I
coftlmeced to take it and it has
simply worked wonders for me.
I feel better ancTstronger than I
have for years, and my cough is
ill gone. There is no other
nedicine equal to Vinol to build
ip health and strength for elder-

ly people." Joseph Bankson,

Bethany, 111.
This is because Vinol is the j

best cod liver and iron tonic in
the world. It creates a hearty
appetite, strengthens the diges-
tive organs, makes rich, red
blood and replaces weakness
vvith strength. The beneficial,
effect of Vinol in cases of feeble i
old people is simply remarkable, j

We invite all old people, deli- j
cate dhildren, weak, run-down \

! Dersons convalescents,- or those |
! suffering from chronic colds,

i coughs or bronchitis in this vicin-
ity to try Vinol on our offer to
return their money if it does no
good. We make thi» offer to
show our faith in Vinol. Moser
& Lutz Druggist, Hickory.

ITwo Highwaymen Got S4OO.
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 7. T. B,

Holt, a prominent merchant of
Hilly Springs, this county, was
held up and robbed of S4OO this

; evening in a lonely section of
road four miles from Raleigh by
tvo highwaymen?a negro and a
white man. The negro stopped
his horse and the white man
presented a revolver and ordered
"your money or your life." Holt
gave up an envolpe containing

S4OO that he carried in his coat
packet and the highwaymen
made off without searching him
further. They left in his hip-
packet a purs® which contained
SIOO cash and a quantity of
checks.

Holt came on to Raleigh and
reported the robbery but says he
cannot identify the highwaymen,
as they were well diiguised and
masked.

Foley's Orino Laxative cures chron-
ic constipation and stimulates the liver
Orino regulates the bowels so they will
act naturally and you do not have to
take purgatives continously. For sale
by w. S. Martin & Co.

Th« only thing a lazy man can
do successfully is nothing.

MRS. McRANEYS EXPERIENCE
Mrs. M. Mcßaney, Prentiss, Miss,

writes: ''l was confined to my bed for
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and was treated by two physi-
cians but failed to get relief. No hu-
man tongue can tell how I suffered,
and I had gi/en up hope of ever
getting well until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. After takihg
two bottles I felt like a new person and
feel it my duty to tell suffering women
what Foley's Kidney Remedy did for
me. On sale at W, S. Martin & Co.

The next best thing to knowing
how to do it, is knowing how
not to do it.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve has many imitators. There is
one original, and the name DeWitt is
on every box. Best salve for burus
scratches and hurts It is especiall,
good for piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford
& Walter S. Martin.

The crooked bank cashier cer-
tainly believes in taking the
thing that is nearest his hand.

IT IS A WONDER
Chamberlain's Liniment is one of

the most remarkable preperations yet
produced for the relief of rheumatic
pains, and for lane back, sprains and
bruises. The quick relief from pain
which it affords in case of rheumatism
is alone worth many times its cost.Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents. For
sale by W. S. Martin & Co.

A man may not be able to
come out on but by and by
his hair will.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR j
To Havana, Cuba, and Return j

January 11th, 1909. Via.
Southern Railway.

Southern railway will sell
round trip excursion tickets tc

Havana, Cuba, at following rates
from points named:
Asheville $ 39,10;
Charlotte 41.50
Durham 46.00
Gaatonia 40.80
Greensboro ? 44.50
Hickory 42.40
High Point 44.05
Marion . 40.40
Oxford 46.0(

Raleigh 44.6£
Rutherfordton 41.5(

Salisbury 42.91

Shelby 41.50

Approximately low rates from
other points.

Tickets on sale January 11th
good returning to leave Havana,
Cuba, on or before January 27th,

1909. Tickets may be routed
through Jacksonville, thence
either through Knight's Key, or
Port Tumpa. Good going and re-
turning same rouie. Stop-oveis
will be allowed at Jacksonville,

I St. Angustine, Palm Beach,

| Miami, and other points Sjuth of
j Jacksonville, within final limit of

' ticket. A representative will ac-

company movement, and will
look after the comfort ahd pleas-
ure of the party.

For further information as to
side trip tours from Havana,

; sight seeing tours, notel rates,
| leaving time at principal points

| Pullman and State Room reserva-
tions, write J, H. Wood, D. P.

%fV., Asheville, N. C.; W. H. Mc-
i Glamery, P. & T. A. Raleigh, N.
C.; R. H. Deßutts, P. & T. A.,
Greensboro, N. C.; or call on
your depot agents, or write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
-

Charlotte, N. C.

A DANGEROUS OPERATION

is the renoval of the appendix by a sur-
geon. No one who takes Dr. King's
New Life Pills is ever subjected to
this frightful ordeal. They work so
quielfy you don't feel them. They cure
constsipation, headache, biliousness
and malaria. 25c at C. M. Snuford,
W. S. Martin & Co. and Moser &

Lutz drug stores.

Few men reach the top of the
ladder by jumped at conclusions.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigesstion,
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on
the stomach, etc., is a combination of
the natural digestive juices found in a

?heaDhy stomach®ith necessary vegeta-
ble acids, and is the only thing known
today that will completely digest all

jkinds of food under any condition. It is
guaranteed tp give prompt relief from
any form of stomach trouble. Take Ko-
dol and be convinced. It willcure your
dyspepsia. Sold by C. M. Shuford, &

W. S. Martin.

An empty can may not point a
moral, but it frequently adorns
a tail.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetit and easy
passage of the bowels. Ask your drug-
gist for them. 25 cents a box*

NOTICE.

Sale of House and Lot.
J. A. Sherrill and wife having

on the 6th of July, 1908, exe-
cuted a deed of trust to C. M.
Sherrill on the lot hereinafter
described to secure a loan of
$300.00 from the First Building
& Loan Association of Hickory,
N. C., which deed is registered
in Book 77,
county records, and having de-
faulted in the payment of the
dues and interest required to be
paid under said deed, said Sher-
rell. Trustee, will on Saturday
the 19th of December, 1908, at
12 o'clock m. at the steps of the
First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C.j sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash Lot
No. Bin Block F in the map of
Oakland Heights lying at the
South-east corner of said block
and facing South on Maple Ave.
On this lot is a new residence
built bv said J. A. Sherrill.

This is an excellent opportun-
ity to purchase a desiriable home
in the suburbs of Hickory.

This November 17th, 1908.
C. M. SHERRILL,

__ _ Trustee.
E. B. CLINE. Attv.

Why Not Save Money
ir ON YOUR

DST as nw
Ours is the largest and'mcst

complete line of Clothing, Shoes,
Flats, Dry Goods and Notions ever
displayed in Hie ory.

ALLEN'S STORE
stands in its line as the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad stands among railroads

FIRST. There is a reason. You
can find anything you want in our
line at any time you want it. And
the price is the lowest. We invite
your consideration of the following:

The Largest and Best un
.

tll Chrlstnsas . at reduced
d

- prices.

i Collection of Tai-
lored Coats Ever

Offered m

These coats are extra long,
made of the best material, and Compare these, and scores of
are the very latest styles. The of other special prices, with the

workmanship is the best and the offerings you will find e'sewhere.
fit is ideal. From now until We feel sure you will decide that

j Christmas we will seli these coats we °^er you the biggest and best

lat greatly reduced prices. And selected stock of new fabrics at

when we say reduced prices, we lowest prices. >

mean you can buy them here * ĉ ress goods'to be sold aur-
cheaper than you ever bought nex t few days at 35c;.

them before. 2oc goods to go at 15c. Not
\u2666 shody but good.

Women's High Art
Tailored Suits.

These suits are copied after Absolutely the best and most
he choicest Paris, Berlin and stylish ever offered for the

Vienna models. Material and money.
workmanship, the best. Choice
in several new styles?very neb- 7\JCby. In stock that is right \J 11C)l\0.
fresh, crisp and right up-to-the Our notion department is
minute Values that will con- brimful of the most desirable in
vince you that this is the very that line at prices that admit of
best place to buy. From now no competition.

Greatest and Best Collection of Shoes
For Men, Women, WOMEN'S SHOES.

and Children . This season's latest and best.
High-grade Fall and Winter Entirel y ?my to mention,

shoes. Verv best makes, grades P r*ces that Pl ace them in
ind styles?the wanted, up-to- the list of real bargains,

viate?button, blucher, and regu- The best all wool blankets to be
lar lace shoes in Patent Leather, found in the city, to go at reduced
Gun metals and Colts. prices.

V \ x

These goods are absolutely new
and up-to-date. No old or shoddy
goods to»be found on our shelves.
When you think of shopping re-
member that we charge less for the
same goods. Every salesman in
our store is polite and obliging, and
willextend to our customers every
courtesy consistent with sound
business principles.

J. Allen.


